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To nurture fellowship among Congregational Christian Churches and to support ministries of the local church in its community and to the world, all in 
the name of Christ. 

 
 
 

National Association of 

Congregational 
Christian Churches 

Statements of Understanding 
for 

Minister Disclosure File 
 
Submit to: Laura Wright, lwright@naccc.org 
800.262.1620 ext. 1614 or Fax 414.764.0319 

 
 
The National Association of Congregational Christian Churches (NACCC) exists to offer services to member 
churches.  You must register a Minister Disclosure File with the NACCC to utilize the service that helps churches 
with ministerial vacancies find clergy interested in serving that church (Ministerial Search Process). This form is 
required and will become part of your Minister Disclosure File. Please initial at the beginning of each of the 
following sentences to signify that you have read and understand each one. At the end of the document, please 
sign and date to signify your assent to these Statements of Understanding. 
 
1.      I verify that I have seen and reviewed a copy of the NACCC Disclosure Protocol and Policy. 
 
2.      I understand that the contents of my Minister Disclosure File are not confidential and will be open to 
inspection by search committees who express serious interest in my candidacy for their ministerial vacancies. 
 
3.      If called to an NACCC member church, I pledge to work within the Congregational tradition of the church 
and support its participation as a member of the NACCC. 
 
4.      If I come from a tradition other than the NACCC, I will complete the NACCC Congregational History and 
Polity Course, Levels I and II, within the first year of my ministry. I will contact Laura Wright at  lwright@naccc.org 
or 800.262.1620 Ext. 1614 to apply for enrollment 
 
5.      I verify I have read the Personal Code of Professional Practice for Ministers and have __________opted 
or __________ not opted to sign it. 
 
6.      I verify that the information I have included in my Minister Disclosure File is true and accurate and that I 
alone, not the NACCC, am responsible for the veracity of these documents. 
 
 
 
Signature ________________________________________   Date  ____________________ 
 
 
This form will become part of your Ministry Disclosure File. 
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